
There are ne bondholder*, mort
gagees or other Leeurity holder* own-f 
la c «r holding any (teck or interest 
whatever in the Coquille Valley flaa-

What food ia necessary to prevent 
life from becoming extinct in Ger
many will bo deled oat. Germany' 
know* H. Nevertheless, the German 
wwaon returned to the hanger plea 
with an insistence that is wholly un
necessary, and that is designed to 
create on atmosphere of sentimental- 
lam in America for the use of the Ger
man delegatee at the peace conference.

The attempt to develop a sadden 
spirit of cordiality between the wo
men of America, has no heart feeling 
in it. It ia purely a diplomatic move. 
Otherwise the German women would 
hove adrisod all the other women of

H. W. Young, owner. 
Subscribed and sworn to before as# 

this 19th day of October, MIS. J. J. 
Stanley, Notary Public for Oregon. 
My commission expires January 4, 
1S20.

Have yen a lama
and night?..D o yov 
after stooping? Are

In forty-six cities of tide country 
having a combined population of II,- 
000,000 people 82,30«  deaths have al
ready boon reported from Spanish ta
il uensa. At tbs same ratio the 
fifth s in the entire »im itr» m u  
reach 210,000, but it is hardly possi
ble that there ere as many deaths 
among the scattered rural populations 
as in the crowded cities. Bat nt 18*- 
000,000 even the deaths f r i »  the fin 
in this country win bo six Hpmo as 
many as thr*number who have bom
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liigien in r 
no power

and talked of no God ex- 
would become a partner 
m, they w«re ss pagan 
of antiquity. They wore 

utterly la wises. And so srs we if ws 
no laws which ere do not 

fool fron to sot asido when they run 
nmtsr to our purposes. •»
The man who fears nothing bet sn- 
srior fofm  and who obeys no laws 
testi Asso he fostro to disobey is a 

Hun nt bout, and needs to bqteained 
ia tbs elementary principles of civili 

iti*» àa modi as they do. /
The result of this war must be an 

fpnsfeetfeg lesson to those who have 
boon preaching that might makes

A *  dsbt due by 
bin  to Praaso is

of the indemnity of 1871 
a m t 111.000-000-000• ex-■■ ■■ B

WB SHALL NOT FORGET 
What ahoidd be thought of the plan 

so German w orn» f ir  m 
fbr the “fatherland*' of cruelty 

is wiQ expressed in the following by 
J. W. T. Mason ia a Ndw York letter 
to the Oregon Journal:

The Examinar prints this undo* 
dato,of London, Ootebor 88:

Tbo censor gote gray hair early, 
iding through a lot of «Od lotterà, 

but the following taken from aa 
American doughboy nt on English 
pori has gained him the reputation of 
the “prise liar”  of the war:

Dear Mother and tite fo lk s—We 
hadn’t no mors than got oat of sight 
of New York than you could see 

nee h«hhing up nil around 
The periscopes wsrs ss thick as cab- 
tails in a swaap. 1 
five, and than tha skip hagan to toe. 

“The gunner near mo fainted. Shell- 
Locked, I guess. I sprang to the 
in and bogan shooting. Tha tori 

ahot I Bred hit a submarii 
on top at the back and tore out Us 

«  backbone, JuA like tearing out
« wh&to’s backbone. T 
all over the water and 

“I kept on shooting, I sank twelve 
of the submarines myself. The battle 
lasted à good while, and 1 heard fifty 
of the submarinos,
Nono of us was killed. The.sub
marines, what was loft, finally left m. 
Wt haven’t soon any more of them. 
Give this to tha papers. Laws to all 
tha fstks flam your soldier boy. B ill"
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■H : Turks on the one hand and tbo civilis
ed Christian notisas of the world on
the other. The former balloted and 
proclaimed that might was right, that 
they ought to rots and it was their 
right to « » p e l  the rest of ti*e world 
to submit to tbair rulo. Nothtog that 
they could do to accomplish this and 
did they scruple to do. The toors 
odious and terrible and frightful they 
mads themselves in conquering the 
world, tha lass opposition they ex
pected to mast

In their religion to which they ac-

of style.You'd have

Strange nobody has yet advertised 
s  history of the world war. Probably 
she Htwuv hacks are writing to heat

that it

Tha British lori to

to «¿88  of oar population, white Groat 
Britato lari probably one p a n »  to  
ISO killed. ..____

One result of the cessation of hos
tilities is the drop of 80 per cent ia 
ernst to coast mmaag m after January 
first. Urn rate which usad t i t o s  
dollar will than he-60 caria.
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tinware
is that on our shelves. The display includes ail 

kinds and descriptions o f

Pots, Pans, Kettles t -
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and each artido is especially atrractive, not only for 
utility, but also for quality and price.
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latte return* show that the Non- 
hriisan League carried its 
Wary amendments to the North Da

kota State Constitution by a 
arable majority at tho resent s 
as well as electing all of its state tick- 
•t with the possible exception of 
school superintendent. It controls 
both houses of the state legislatura, 

The constitutional amendments are 
extremely radical—including permis
sion for the assembly to 
Tax, removing tho debt limits for ̂ hs 
state to engage in any Une o f busi- 

L, and authorising counties and 
municipalities to engage in any lina 
of business and to bond thsmaslvm to 
do it.—Oregon Voter.

of OwaanUp. _
Tho Coquille Valley Sentinel is pub

lished at Coquille, Oregon.. H. W. 
Young to the editor, manager and

lift anything. Let us tell you hdw

G-E Electric Motors
are lifting mortgages o ff hundreds 
o f  farms throughout the country.

COMPANYPOWERSTATESMOUNTAIN

The Robt. Tyrrell pkvco nt Arago, 
twisting of one hundred usd servi 

ty-thre» seres, now under keio ta 
Clarence Schroedor. For farthar par
ticulars i pt- ., to Geo. E. Haason,
84 tf FortuUa, CaHf.

THAT KNIFE-LIKB PAIN.

Ike always 
thought

—  reVTON BRANDRéal GravelÿÇ
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